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STORY AND WORDS

Of the Famous Confederate War Song, "Tho
Homospun Dress."

Newry, March 22.-Editors Cou
rier: I send you herewith a clipping
from the Cincinnati Enquirer, as it
is something of tho long ago that
stirred tho minds and hearts of many
a Southerner during tho days of tho
sixties. It will no doubt bo read
with interest by your toaders.

Respectfully,
B. S. Buggs,

Sturgia, Ky., March 9.-Thc song
for which John Uri Lloyd, the
author, offered fifty dollars, is printed
herewith probably for the first time.
It was composed during the civil
war and was circulated by word of
mouth among the soldiers of the
Confederacy until it became almost
a battlo song. Prof. Lloyd, it was

understood, wished to use it in one
of his books.

Dr. Lloyd was standing among
others in front of a sountry grocery
in Florence, Ky., (StringtownJ, on a

morning in 1802, waiting to BOO a

body of Morgan's Cavalry como up
tho pike, and as these daring cav

aliers rode by he heard them gayly
singing a song called "The Home
spun Dress." Rut his memory after
ward could recall but tlie first stanza.
Exhaustivo research among literature
ad over tho country failed to dis
cover it, and as a last resort ho offered
a reward.
Tho song has never been in print,

but the words aro found in full in a

manuscript entitled "Kentucky Cav
aliers in Dixie," by George Dallas
Musgrove, of Carroll ton, Ky.
The morning on which Pr f. Lloyd

heard thc song was when Morgan
and his men were in advance of
Bragg's army, which was entering
Kentucky from Tennessee to strike
Buell, who was racing for Louisville.
At tho same time a part of Kirby
Smith's army was coming through
Cumberland Gap to strike the Fed
erals under Gen. "Bull" Nelson at
Richmond. After the battle of Rich
mond these forces joined Morgan's
Cavalry at Lexington, whence they
advanced a division to Covington to
threaten Cincinnati. It was this divi
sion that Dr. Lloyd saw pass "String-
town." In a few days Bragg also
reached Lexington, thence moved to
Frankfort and took possession of tho
city, where, in thc presence of .'10,000
Confederates, Richard Hawes was
installed Governor. But tho "Gov
ernor" had hardly taken the oath of
office before the advance guard of
Buell's rehabilitated army swept in
view up the Kentucky River to the
bridge, and Bragg and the "Gover
nor" retired to Lexington. It was
said that Hawes was Governor just
ono hour by the town clock. Shortly
afterward took pintie tho bloody bat
tlo of Perryville on October 8.

While Morgan's forces were at
Lexington au impromptu bal! was

given in honor of the mon, the ladies
appearing in dresses of homespun.
A young lieutenant, an Alabamian,
named Harrison, found inspiration in
tho fact to writo the words, and Miss
Earle, an accomplished musician
present, improvised the air and sang
it with piano accompaniment. The
song spread rapidly, and was taken
up by tho whole army and sung on

thc march and in camp throughout
thc whole South. Young Harrison
fell at Perryville. Following are the
words :

THE HOMESPUN DRESS.
A DIX IK <;il!l.'s SON .

Oh, yes, I am a Southern girl,And glory in tho name;
I boast of it with groator prideThan glittering wealth or fame;I envy not the. Northern girl
Her robes o beauly rare,

Though diamonds dook her snowy neck
And pearls hesiod hm* hair.

Chorus-
Hurrah! burrah I
For the Sunny South, so dear,

Three (diners for tho homespun dress
The Southern ladies wear!

Now, North Ort) goods aro out of date,
A nd. si net! Old Abe's blockade,

We Southern girls eau be conduit
With goods that's Southern made;Wo send our sweethearts lo tho war,Hut, girls, no1 or you mind-

Your soldier-love will not forgetThe girl ho loft behind.
The Southern laud's a glorious land,And has a glorious cause;Then cheer, tinco cheers for Southern

rights
And for the Southern boys!Wo scorn to wear a hit of silk,
A bit of Northern loco,

Hut make our homespun dresses up,
And wear thom with a grace.

And now, young man, a word to you,
I f you would u in tho fair,

Colo tlie lield where honor lies
And win your lady there!.

Remember that our brightest smiles
Aro for Hie t rue and bravo,And that our teats are all for those
Who lill tho soldier's grave.

Like oliver Twist, children ask foi
moro when given One Minnie CongiCur , Mothers endorse it. highly foi
croup, lt quickly eures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble
It is a specific for grip ami asthma amihas lona; boon a wt ll known comedy foi
whooping cough. \ J, W. liol!,

GRAVES' REPLY TO WATTER80N.

(Continued from drat pago.)

By the pffioial testimony of Post
master General Bongan, of the oabi-
net H. M; T. Hunter, secretary of
war* was equally and as frequently
emphatio in denial and denunciation
of the whole story. Jefferson Davis
in h a "Rise and Fall of tho Confede
rate Government" offors a logical
and unanswerable refutation of the
yellow tale.

TESTIMONY OF UK.AOAN.
Of all tho great figures, of that

stormy and eventful period John H.
Reagan, of Toxas, is, on tho other
sido, tho last official survivor-full of
years and honors, at the age of 83,
tho adtivo chairman of tho Texan.
Stato Railroad Commission, .Senator
of the United States for many years,
and between 1861 aud 1865 the hon
ored and trusted Postmaster General
of Jcfforson Davis' Oonfedorate Cab-
inot. When Henry Watterson, five
years ago, UBod tho words which J
have quoted from him above I wrote
to this last official witness for his tes
timony in the caso. He addrossed tc
mo a long, ablo and very eloquent let
ter, which was published iu tho leading
papers of tho country. I rogrot thai
I havo not tho letter by me to quot
from it direotly. With fino and wei
justified indignation the last of tin
Confederate Cabinet-the last living
witness of these official negotiations-
sternly repels tho unmerited reflec
lion upon his colleagues and his per
shed government. Ono of his ox

pressions I recall.
HITTKU WORDS OP CONDEMNATION.
"Genius and mendacity combined,

said ho, "can reach no higher expr s
sion than in this story." Judgo Ren
gan declares bc was present in th
cabinet when the report of tho Con
federate commissioners was present
od, and afterward conversed wit
each of the commissioners separate!,
as to the incidents of the eonferonoi
and that nothing was said by any on
of them which could make a reasot
able foundation for tho idea of
profitable or honorable settlement t

tho war by thc Confederate author
ties.
Against these eminent official wi

ceases Mr. Watterson, of Confed<
rate memories, brings forward a fe
private conversations and sou

vague and indefinite hints of "priva1
memorabilia" to provo that sue
terms were "really offered" tho Coi
federate governmentos wisdom won
have suggested to "aeeept." Tl
excellent and honorable gentlemi
whom he mentions are not to I
compared in weight of testitnot
with the official witnesses who we

present and have testified from vai
ons standpoints as to tho truth
history.

PERVERSION OF, HISTORY.
I confess that it kindles in me son

feeling of indignation that so omine
a gentleman should persistently u
his position and popularity to nerve
history. Ho is old enough and wi
enough to know that history is ti
made by gossip and scraps of convt

sation, but by official records. WI
Mr. Stephens, for instance, is
ported to have Baid in private cc
versation with individuals, howe>
reputable, can never be made
refute Mr. Stephens, now dead, 1
deliberately set down in black a
white over his own signature.

If Mr. Watterson desires to ill
trato tho kindly and catholic soi
of Mr. Lincoln in this story, ho v

find no one to doubt and no ono
cavil in the South, whore I mi
bold to say that Mr. Lincoln is
much loved and honored as he ii
Illinois. But he ought to know
ase of words well enough to say t
without saying anything beyond
and he ought, with his wide ex pi
once, to know clearly that with s

scant and unofficial and fragment
evidence ho cannot exploit outsidi
clubs and banquet halls a yarn wi:
is so easily and so officially disci
tod.

PALLS HY ITS OWN WKIOIIT.
The story really falls by its c

weight of improbability. Mr. i
coln could not possibly havo rn
or materialized a proposition to
tho war upon such terms. His C
not and his Congress and bis sect
would have overwhelmed him
opposition. Mr. Davis and thu C
fedoratO government could not li
received such a proposition form
or inforrhttlly without official j
licity.

I think tho real trouble in
matter isthat Col. Watterson,
most men who talk brilliantly, o

sionally talks too much. I can un

stand that. It does not make n

difference when a brilliantly ra

tour in tho genial glow of good
lowship talks unguardedly and
unfactfully, if he talks intorestit
to a company of gentlemen who
not misunderstand him. But bo
not commit tho folly of rushing
print to make history of what
swimmingly in unguarded recita

I trust that in view of the
facts and tho Stately array of ti

peachablo witnesses against bin
Kentucky editor will clo himself
his people tlie justice to recede
further indorsement of allega
which arc unfounded and dania
and which aro prejudicial to his
placo in thb esteem of his peoph

lu this hope I appeal from
banqueter to tho editor. I a\
from Henry Watterson feastini

j Henry Watterson-in a more
. cial frame of mind.

I John Templo Grnv

THE BOERS ARE FIGHTERS.

They Will Combat with the English Until lhere
are No Boors Left.

\ 1 * -*$
A dispatch from London to The

Now. York Herald givos an intor-
viow with D. Erasmus, son of Gen.
Erasmus, of Pretoria, on the proba
ble oon8equenoes of General Botha's
refusal to aceopt the torms of peaoo.
He said :
"Tho Euglish publio, for some

unknown reason, has looked upon
tho war all along as moro child's
play, notwithstanding tho lossons
winch it reooived in tho commence
ment, of the war. Four hundred
Boers are quito suftioienv to harass
tho entire army for an . indefinito
period in the distriot north of Pre
toria.

"Regular onvalry cannot operate
there; It is doop sand, which gives
tho poorest foothold. Owing to tho
fovor, tho British can op ralo but
six months iu the year. Tho Boers
from childhood have accustomed
themselves to this climate and can

stop there without much harm.
"In foreign countries peoplo who

aro trying to make mischief out of
tho English rovorsos read in thom a

disgrace to tho British army. But I
oan asehro those pretended friends
of my people that if they had to do
what tho British aro now trying to
accomplish tboy might have dono
very much worso OB , succeeded loss
well in fighting."
Tho Boors, bo said, can got plenty

of food, horses and ammunition.
As an alternative for Sir Alfred

Milner, as a negotiator with thc
Boors, Mr. Erasmus suggests that
England should send some impartial
Englishman, free from all party
feeling. Lord Kitchener's name
will not go either. Ho has boen too
much associated with Mr. Cecil
Rhodes. You remember how their
names were connected together
when Lord Kitchener was in Lon
don ; how they wero coupled and
how they took doctors' degrees
together.
"Tho end," said Erasmus, "will bo

that tho Boers remaining must bo
either caught and exterminated or

given independence. There was a

time, after Pretoria was taken, when
many Boors deserted or surrendered,
in tho belief that they would find
thoir houses and families as they left
them, if they were allowed to go
free, promising not to fight again.
Tho end of 'he war was then more
than possible. My people were

ready to give in
"But when the Boers returned to

their homestead and found their
farms burned and their families
gone, they knew not where, they
were ruined nen. From that day
out, it should be well understood,
tho war became one of revenge, and
no longer one of patriotism. Pic
ture to yourself tho situation. It is
perfectly simple to understand the
bitterness of the Boers.

'.The only terms satisfactory
would be re-stocking thc farms and
making good that which has been
destroyed. Otherwise why should
the men not continuo lo fight?
They have lost everything, and
therefore, have nothing to lose and
everything to gain.

"Mr. Kruger is still absolutely
President of tho Transvaal republic.
People say he ran away. That is
untrue. He was forced to leave bythe Executive, lt took five thous
and mon to guard him. Wo needed
those men elsewhere.

"It is perfect nonsense to say he
is worth millions. At most he maybe worth a million, which he made
from the purchase and stile of lands,
just as any other man might. But
much money bas been intrusted lo
him for Stale purposes. That moneybo Spunds in the manner which is
indicated to him and tts intended bythe Boer Executive,
"Mr. Kruger may have lost some

weight with a certain number of
people of the extreme section. But,
nunem ber this-it is important-Mr.
Kruger is the ono man who could, if
ho liked, bring the war to an end.
Ho could finish it at onco if be
willed. When, peace comes it will
bo made by the people appointed to
make it, Mr. Kruger ann tho extra
ordinary commission sent over hero
by the Boers, Messrs. Wolmerans,
Wessels, and Fisher. They have
full power to act."
"And tho Boto- forces to-day?""I estimate them to number from

ten to twelve thousand," concluded
Mr. Krasni us.

TAPE
WORMS
"A tapo worm eighteen feet long* aleant oamo on tho scour ofter my taking two0ASOARETS. Thin I am miro lins onusod mybnd health tor tho pustthroo yours. I nm nillitaking Cascarete, tho only cathartic worthy ofoolloo by HOIIHIIIIO people."

GEO. W. nowi.KS. Halrd, Miss.

M \y\mV CATHARTIC

Xftk TW A DI MASH M IHIHD ^dgf

PlflAflfknt, I'nlntnbln. Potent, TnMc Oood. 1)0Uouti. Novor Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOo, 26o, fOo.
.. CUWfc CONSTIPA f ION. ...

Hlfrlli.it Wt.I; < onptnr, dilti,' Montreal, New York. SIS

lift.TA UMP Stiltl nnd Kiiiirnmt'cil dy nil driiu-BU" I U"DHU KIMS to < I: IS K Tobacco Habit.

It is believed by many that thc
dry climate of Southern Oklahoma
and tho southern distriot of Indian
Territory is goino to make all that
section the home of the finest gradeeof cotton. During th season it haf
developed that, the cotton grown in
the Choctaw Nation was of an extrn
good fiber, grading above tho averageand in great demand for export.

--

Kiluoato Your Hntvcli With Cascareta.
Candy Cnthnrtle. euro constipation forovor.10c, "Cc. It C. Qi C, rall, druggists refund money.

Let Each County Take Care of Us Own.

In our observations last wook about
tho pension burdon wo did nut intend
to givo tho exact figuros as,to tbe num-
bojs under tb o inquiry Of Qoveruor
Orr or tho uutnbors now on tito lists of
tho several oountios. Wo underestr-
mated the average to the county under
the Orr inquiry and also tho numbors in
Some of tho oountios. WeVJpftt Spartan-
burg dowu as having 500, wbou tho exact
number for 1000 is 025. Tho proportion
however was about corroot and sufficient
to illustrate tho point we dosignedvto
make. * /Govornor Orr madowla iuquiry under
a rosolUtion of September 21st, 1800,
wbioh directed each of tho tax collectors
of tho State to furnish a list of all who
"were pormanontly disabled tia tho
8tat0 or Confederate service"
Under this resolution it was found

that Spar tanburg had Hf toon who had
lost logs, twenty-two wno bad lost arms
and twolvo who woro otherwise disabled,
making a total of .forty-nino. It has
boon thirty-six yoars ncarly since tho
surrender at Appomattox and it is not
unreasonable to suppose that at least
twenty-five of those mon of Spartnnburg
havo gone to thoir last rest and aro
boyoud tho roach of sympathy or aid.
Hut a groat multitude has arisen in
Spart anbin g and tho list of pensioners
lins grown to extraordinary proportions,
list ead of tho forty-nine disabled men
n 1800, which was a year of famine and
destitution, wo lind ou tho roll of 1000
six hundred and twenty-five names. It
don't stand to reason that nil this
immense multitude should rightfully be
oooiving bounties from tho State. If it
S true that unworthy persona arc OU
this long list, it follows that they are

consuming money that should go to tho
needy and deserving and tho objoct of
tho pension law is defeated.
Under Governor Orr's inquiry it was

found that In Anderson oouuty nine mon
hnd lost logs, nine had lost arms and
ouo was ot bet wiso disabled, making a
total of nineteen. This was in 1800
when our pooplc woro impoverished and
crops a failure. Tho Legislature
adopted a resolution providing for tho
ni rebaso of $300,000 worth of corn to
supply tho absoluto '

necessities of tho
people. lu such distressing times only
nineteen mon in Anderson county were
reported ns possibly' needing BUIDO
assistance from tho Stato. Cert ainly not
moro than ton of tho nineteen aro now

surviving, but tito pension list for 1000
uns up to '181 ames und these received

$0,020.30 last year.
Who believes that th oro aro 181 por-

BOllB in Anderson county justly entitled
to pensions even under tho most elast ic
construction of tho law ns it now stands?

It is interesting to comparo tho pen
sion lists in tho several cou nt ins. Ander
son, Colinton, Grconvillo, Pickeus, Spar
tnnburg and York lead in numbers.
Even tho small county of Piekens has
288 pensioners who rocoivo $3,003.00.
Chester, which is a largor county than
Pickous, bas only 88 pensioners who
receive $1,100.70 or about ono-tbird of
what Pickous gots.
Charleston has only 107 pensioners ;

Beaufort, 31 ; Hamberg, 53 ; George
town, 31 nod Dorchester 08;
Coming home wo find that there are

32 pensioners whoso post oflico is Abbo-
ville. That is one moro than beaufort
county bas. Thoro aro 22 pensioners
whose post oflico is Duo Wost. So thero
arc moro pensioners nt these two post
offices than thoro aro in beaufort or

Hamberg pr Georgetown counties.
Now wo do not believe thoro aro 32

persons around Abbeville or 22 around
Duo West who ought, io bo on tho pon-
8ion rolls on account of disabilities
arising from sorvioe in tho war or ex
tremo poverty and helplessness. Lot
any fair-minded man examino the list
wo published recently and bo will seo
tho names of s imo who aro able-bodied
OilOOgll to make a support for them
selves or who have sons and daughters
financially ablo to caro for thom.
Tho tim lias como for a change in tho

pension law. As long as it is thought
that tho money comes from a fund that
tho Stato bas lying idle tho grab gamo
will bo played. Wo repeat that tho
solution is to lot each county tako caro
of its own. Hamborg, which bas only
53 pensioners ought not to be forced to
contribute to the support of tho 025 on

Spartanburg's list nor should Chester bo
required to holp pay tho long array
from Pickous of mon and women who
"stand at tho door and say they will
all tako sugar in theirs."-Abbovillo
Medium.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Programme
Of tho Second Division of tho Union

Meeting of the Heaverdam Baptist Asso
ciation, to be heh! with Mount Tabor
church on Friday and Saturday boforo
the fifth Sunday in March, 1001.

1'ItlDAY KIltST DAV.
Devotional exercises at' 10 a. m.

Organization.
1st Query: What is the Bible doctrine

of forgiveness ? Opened by If. Li.
O'Kelley.
2d Query : Would it not be advisable

for Ibo Boavordam Baptist Association
to be divided into two union districts
instead of tinco ? Opened by S. C.
Smith.

s Art; unAV- KOON ti DAY.
Devotional exercises at 10 a. m.
3d Query; Is ibo missionary effort bf

the ob tlrob to-day what Christ would
have. it. to ho, and are the boards as cau
tious as tltey should be ? Opened by P.
.1. Vormillion,
4th Query: Aro our ministers in and

out of tho pulpit doing their whole duty
in preaching and practicing the gospel
of Christ ? Opened by .lohn P. Tannery.Public cordially invited to attend all
of tho services.

.1. A. Voyles,
For Programme Committee.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Tho best antidoto Tor sorrow ia
employment.

COTTON CROP BY COUNTIE8.

Orangeburg Produces Most and Georgetown
Least of all the Counties.

Columbia, March 13.-A South Caro
linian,* Mr. Daniel O. Ilopor, has gotten
up a most important and interesting
bulletin for the United States oetiaus.
The .work is vory important, as it is
likely to be adopted as tho pormauout
method of collootlug and publishing tho
annual result of the cotton orop. It is
almost needless to say that tho work
'has boon thoroughly dono. A groat doa)
of information is gtvon in tho report
.upon various phasos of tho cotton tu
du stry, but tho most iutorosting tablo is
that which shows tho yield for tho orop
of 1800 by qountios:
Tho following mako tho moBt interest

ing showing:
Commor- OO-lb

oial halos. halos.
ThoStato. .870,540 887,105Abbeville.28,017 20,400
Aikon.20,8 0 26,044Audorson. 0,015 88.450
Hamborg.17,704 17,817Barnwofl.38,100 38,018Beaufort.8,003 3,804Borkoloy..13,188 11,888Charleston.5,380 8.707
Cborokoo.10,300 0,700Chostor.21,015 10,133Chesterfield.14,103 13,011
Clnroudon.21,805 22,512Collot n......8,043 8,000Darlington.20,552 20.402Dorohcater.0,500 0,234KdgOfleld.20,125 10,801Fairiiold.22,212 21,013Plpronoow.10,137 18,001Coorgot wu.1,805 1,200Gi' o vilU).20,800 24,045Croonwood.28,834 20,087'Hampton.A.14,755 15,028Dorry..;. \.5,281 * 5,104Kershaw .. \.17,727 17,458.Lauonntor .. ).20,400 18,570Laurens'.... ..\.80,003 35,888Loxlugtpu.... ;.14,852 13,024
Marion.".28,030 27,085Marlboro.I. .....30,101 38,407Nowborry.20,245 2-1,240Ocbuoo.L.10,005 0,072Orangoburg... ,.05,140 02,071IMokons..11,323 10,320Klohland.12,573 12,005Sal d). 14,043 18,497Sparlanburg..30,730 33,747Sumter...50,070 61,401Union...18,258 17,052Williamsburg.20,030 20.818
York....20,037 23,010
Orangoburg is shown to bo by long

odds tho 1 argent, cotton-producing county
in tho Stato.
Tho report showed that 3,002 round

bales woio gotten out in South Carolina
in 1800 ns follows: Hamborg, 00; Barn
well) 1,138; Chostor, 714; Greenwood,
14; Hampton, 5; Laurous, 1,213; Now
borry, 400; Orangoburg, 15; York, 13.
Tho Boa inland crop for 1809 B re

ported at8,220 bales, divided ns follows:
Beaufort, 1,013; Horkoloy, 1,107; Charles
ton, 5,389.
Tho roport BIIOWH tho avorago cost por

balo for ginuing squaro halo was $1 29,
for round halos $1 mid for ginuing and
baling Boa island cotton $7.34 por balo.

now Aro Your Kidney* f
Dr. Hobbs' Hparagus rills euro all kin nev Ills. Samplo freo. Add. Storllug Homed y Cu., Ch ici. KO or N. V

Editors to Moot at Glonn Springs.

Columbia, March 10.-It has boon
finally determined to have tho mumal
summer meeting of tho Stato Press
Association taite placo at Glonn Springs
this year. Tho dates agreed upon by
tho committee aro July 3, 4 and 5. An
excellent program i hoing arranged for
tho mooting, and somo excellent papers
may bo expected from difforont mom-
hers.

It is oxpectcd that tho association
will tako its trip this yoar to tho Buffalo,
N. Y., exposition. If tho arrangement
tho oommittoo is trying to mako goos
through, tho members of tho association
will lcavo denn Springs in a chartered
enr on Friday ovoiiing, Juno 5, ami go to
Buffalo by way of Cincinnati and Clovo-
land, returning by way of Now York,Philadelphia and Washington. Of coursethe committee cannot yet tell what will
result, from thu clim is now hoing made,hilt it 18 bel eyed that this phill cati bo
Biiccossfillly carried out.

Their promptness and their pleasanteffects mako Dewitt's Little Karly Risers
most popular littlo pills wherever they
aro known. They aro simply porfect for
livor and bowol troubles. J. \V. Boll.
No man need expect to play on a

golden barp in heaven who only con
tributes to the church collection on a
mouth harmonica.

Cost of Quoon Vic's Funoral.

London, March 10.-Tho civil servico
supplementary estimates which have
boon issued show the expenses In con
nection with Quoon Victoria's funoral
amounted to 85,000 ($175,000), of which
sum Cl1,400 ($57,000) was expended for
housing mid entertainment of loreign
guests.

Concerning Cotton.

A slump to fivo cents in tho prico of
cotton is prevented by tho scarcity of
tho staple. Tho mills aro between tho
sharp horns of a dilemma. They must
buy and koop at work or shut down, lot
their machinery rust and their operativos scatter. Tho markot for cotton
goods is dull and getting worso, not bo-
cauno of ovor production, hut because
Ceoplo haven't tho money to spare for
Hying them. That's what's tho matter.
-Har well Pcoplo.

psf\ iv I a mTm TOBACCO SPITLJ 1^4 I and SMOKE~ ~

YourUfeawny!You cnn be cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, niagnttic, bili of
new life nml vigor by taking NO-YO-BAQ,tbat makes weak men strong. Many gainten pounds in ten days. Over BOO? OOOcured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, booklet and advice PURR. Address STERLING)KRMRDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

A Convict Who Was Not Guilty Pardoned.

( ov. McSwconcy has pardoned Will
Williams, convicted in Laurens county
last, year of housebreaking and larceny,
and sentenced to thirteen months' im
prisonment. Tho innocence, of Williams
has bcon established by tho real criminal
who has all the stolen articles in his pos
session and states that ho commit ted tho
heft and that Williams know nothingabout it.

Monumenta
I am prepared a

Monuments, Tombs, 5
and Headstones. nt

Haying designe
ener Monument
Executive Corni
mental work in
can satisfy all w

ADDRE88.

Two hundred bushels of po
tatoes remove eighty pounds
*k of "actual" Potash from the
&y soil. Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil,^J k the following crop will
materially decrease.

Wo have books telling about
composition, uso and value of

fertilisers for vurious crops.Tboy aro sent i o.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.,
Now York.

Tribute of Respeot.
At a meeting of the Boavorrlam

Woman's Missionary Sooiety, held
March 18^1901, tho following pre
amble and resolutions were adoptod :

Whereas, tho Messenger, Death,
has visited our sooioty and takon
from our midst Mrs. Genova Gerrard,
who died on Friday, Maroh 8, 1901 ;
therefore, bo it
Resolved 1st. That, whilo wo

deeply deploro hor early departure
from a lifo of aotivo service for hor
Master, wo have a consolation in the
certainty that sho is at rest in henven
from her labors and aflliotions.

2d. That in her death the sooiety
has lost a zealous and faithful mem
ber, and that her memory will al
ways bo cherished fondly by us.

8d. That wo recognize tho hand
of an All-wiso Providence in this
sore affliction, and bow submissively
to it.

4th. That wo offer our sincere
sympathy to the afiliotod family, and
since God in His infinite wisdom has
soon fit to tako this bright jewel
from their loving caro, wo wish to
say to thora : "It is for a purpose
nono of us should dare try to divino,
but you oan go to 'Tho Man of Sor
rows' for comfort, and Ho oan pour
tho balm of consolation upon your
heavy hearts. Also it is your joy to
know that tho angel eyes of your
loved ono watch for your coming
homo when life's dark day is ended."

5th. That tho prayers of tho
society are extended to tho bereaved
husband and tho dear little one she
has left.

6th. That a copy of these resolu
tions bo sent to Tho Kcowee Cou
rier and Anderson Intelligencer for
publication.

Mrs. A. P. Marett, President.,
Miss Emily Compton, Secretary.
When you aro bilious IBO those famous

little pills known as DoWitt's Littlo EarlyRisers to cleanse tho liver and hovels.
Thoy novor gripe. J. W. Boll.

Talk about a peck of trouble, tho
hen-pecked husband has it.

A man who is steeped in orime de
serves to bo in hot water.

The world deals good-naturedly
with tho good natured persons.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something Just as good."

She : "I'll novor marry a man whose
fortuno hasn't at least five ciphersin it."

Ile (exultingly): "Oh, darling, mino
is all ciphers."

DR. T. M.
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
Westminster, S. C.

OFFICE.J^ij&SS&g **:
Phono 10. 2-2

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
llouns : 8.30 A. M. TO i P. M. ANO 2 TO fi

P, M.
Mardi 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
BENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS: MONDAYS, THURS
DAYS, FUlDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15, 1001.

WM. J. STKIIIMNO. } .{ E. L. HBRNDON.

Tr
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. G.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO AU, HUSI-

NKSS ENTKUSTKD TO THKM.
January o, 1808.

1 Designing!
t all times to fill orders for
tatuary

d and executed the Wa -

; for thc Semi-Ccntcnnial
[tiittee, and other monu-
this section, 1 feel that I
ho wish work in this line.
Y HIFW walhalla 8 c

7 85 p
"61p20 p
6 OOo
with

|Lv...I.ula .Arl" Mayuvillo "

" Harmony "

10 00p| 18 60p|Ar. Athena -Lvl_"~l ot close connection mAdo at Lula
main lin trains..
A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Ltue Steamers In drdly ?orvioeb twoon Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 67 and US-"Washington mid Southwont-

.rn Limited." Solid Pr msn train, I cing composed exolustvely of Anent Pullman equipmentof lat ont doalgn, through botween Now Yorkand Atlanta. Through Pullman Bleeping oarsbotwaen New York and Now Orleans, vinWashington, Atlanta aud Montgomery and al
so bo womi Nsw York and Memphis, via Washington, Atlanta and Birmingham. ElegantPullman Library observation oars botween Ma-
oon and New York. Dining oars serve all
mealH onrouto. Pullman sleeping cara betweenGreensboro and Haleigh. No ooaoh Hervioe onthia train. These trains will stop at Gainesville, Lula, Tocooa,Soueca, Gaffney and Blaoks-burg only to take on and lot off passongors fornd from Washington and boyond and for and
rom Groenvlllo-Coluinbla and ftpartnnburg-Columbia lines.
Nos. 88 and 84-"Atlanta and New York Ex-tress." Now train between Atlanta and Char-

otte, connecting at Charlotte with trniusof
same numbers for and from Washington. NowYork and tho east, oarryinrt through Pullman
Blooping cars between charlot t o and New York,Charlotte and Rlohmond and Norfolk. Leaving Washington Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays a tourist sleeping car will bo operated
on this train through from Washington to HanPrnuolsoo without chango. Oonncotlou at
Groonsboro with Bloopers for Haleigh. NoPullman cars on this train botwoon Atlanta
and Charlotte. Ample fl rat and sorond class
coaoh accommadatione for local and throughtravol.
Nos. 86and 86-"United States Fast Matl"runf

KO li il botween Washington and Now Orleans,
via Southern Raliway, A. Ss W. P. R. H. antiti. Ss N. H. H., hoing composed of conches,
through without change for passengers pf ali
classes. Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears
between New York and New Orleans, via At
lanta and Montgomery and between Birmingham and Rlohmond. Dining cars serve
all meals en route.
Nos. ll and 12-8olid loeal train between

Richmond and Atlanta. Close connection at
Norfolk for Oi,n POINT OOMVOIIT.
Especial attention is called to above scheduleparticularly tho inauguration of trains No J

and 84, also that Nos. 87 and 8ft nro made an ox.
elusivo Pullman trnin, without coach sorvioo.
PRANK S. GANNON, H. H, HARDWICK,
Third V. P. St on. Mgr. G. I*ass. Agent.W. H. TAYLOE, BROOKS MOKOAN,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta. D. P. A Atlanta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In KfToot
Jan. 17th, 1001.

DailySTATIONS.
t/v. Charleston.
" Summerville..." brunch vii lc_" Orangobnrg ..." Klngvillo.. ...

Lv. Savannah ......
" Barnwell." Blftokrine.......

LY. Columbia." Prosperity." Nowborry."fnoty-Blx.
roonwood.
oilgea.

Abbovlilo.
p.j.jfjfor..Ly. Andorson.
Ar. GroonvlT e..
Tr. AiUntn.liOen.'Tiine)! il So pm i' 00 p nt

No.
11 U p lil
12 m n't
2 00 a in
2 45 a in
?1 26 a in

12 BO o m
4 IS a in
4 2S i\ ni

7 eu a m
8 14 a in
8 ItO a in
0 110 ii in
0 AO s in
10 15 a in
M n m

i lil a in
1 TT m
11 50" p Vii

Daily
No. fh
7 00 o ni
7 41 a in
H 66 a in
fl 28 a in

JO l a tn
"12 ile n in

4 18 a in
4 28 a in

H 05 a in
12 10 n'a
12 25 p
1 20 p
1 55 p ni
2 16 ]>~]rs io ).
86 ]<

4 15 p li)

STATIONS.
Lv. O roon ville...
" Piedmont ...

" Will!" maton.
Ar. Anderson
Lv. ollon .
Ar. Donalds..
XiCXoT>"e"vTho
Ev. florigea.
Ar. Greenwood...
n NInoty-Six..." Nowborry...." Prosperity...." Columbia_

Ar< tilnokvtll ......"
" Barnwell.
"Savnnniih.

n gville.
" Qrangoburg.." Branchville.
" Un in mer vii lc
Ar. Charleston

"E i y"No. hV
10 15 a ni
lu ll) n m
10 55

"bftl l
No 16.

"Dally
No 0.
5 80 p m
0 00 p ni
il Xi j) ni
7 1.1 p iii I ll 40 a In
0 -ii p m Ti 15 ti in
7 15 h m ll -ttl a ni

III o Iii 12 SS p
I ~hT n ni7 m P m

7 55 p in
8 Kl p ill
li aa p m
ll 15 p in

ll 00 p in

2 bi a ni
8 12 a in
5 00 a ut
2 82 ti in
8 45 n ni
4 25 a in
6 57 a in
7 IK) a in

12 20 p
12 55 p in
2 00 p
2 ll p
8 80 p

16 a

DullyNo. 10.
T O
7 41 n
8 65 a
0 28n
tn IR a

1 10 B
12 20 p
1 28 p
2 00 p
2 22 p8 87 p
8 10
8 40 j.

STATIONS.
jV..Churlestoti.. Ar
" Summerville "

" .Branchville "

" Ornngobu r g "

Lv. Ar

2 ni a in
8 12 a
5 00 ti ni
4 4.1 p
5 B9 i> ni
ll 15 p in
7 lil ]< ni
S 15 p

DhTTyi DailyN... ll.;No. Ul
s In p
7 ll p
0 15 p
6 88 ji

: -

..i

:i 20p2 80 p
1 28 p12 15 p

Ula
5 57 n
4
8 15 ii

5 un n
ll 12 n
2 57 n
0 SOp
S 50 n
7 4'ip
7 Hip12 25 p (1 .Vt I

14 p tl 12 pll 46h
ll

0 15 p
0 (Kip8 (xi a :t 05 p

Havannah
"

.. Barnwell .
" ..Blaokvlllo..
"

.. Columbia..
" ...Alston..
"

. Saut tie ...
" .Union.
" ...TonoSvlllo..
" ....I'aeolel ....

ArBpnrjnnhnrg Lv!
Lv Bpnnanburg Ar

7 16 p|Ar... Asheville ...Lv|
"P" p. m. "A" a. m. " " night,

DOUBLE DAILY BKRVICK BETWEEN
CHARLESTON A NI) GREEN VILLI

Pulliniin pallico Hlcnpliig ears oil Trains85 n ndCd, 87 and 88, on A. and 0. division, Dining cnnon those trains serve all lucais enroule
Trains leave Bpartnnburg, A. ,V C. ill vision,norlhlxtund, 7:00 a.m., B 87 p.m., 0:18|>, m.,(Vestibule Limited) and 7:07 p. m. j Routh'bound 12:20 a. m.. 8:15 p. m., ll :84 n. m., (Vestlbulo Limited i, and 10:200. m.Trains leave Greenville, A. mid 0. division,northbound,(1:02 a. m., 2:81 p. in. and 5:22 p. m.,(Vest bulo Limited), and Silo p. m.: southbound, 1:80 a. m.,4-.80 p. m.. 12:80 p. ni. (Voflfi-buln Limited i, and ll lina, m.
Tridas 15 and hi Pullman Blooping Cursbetween Charleston and Columbia; ready for

occupancy nt both points at 0:80 p. m.Elegant Piiiiman Drawing-Room BloopingCai a tjotwooi) havannah and AHIION Illa onroutodally between Jacksonville mid Cincinnati.
FRANK S. GANNON, S. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Cen. Pita. Agent,Washington, i>. c. Washington, i>, (iW.H. TAYLOE. R.W. HUNT,Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt, Div. Pus. Agi.At lauta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.

Til COURIER and tho Atlanta Consti
tution and tho Homo .uni Farm ono yoar
for tho sum of $2.

PATENTS
imut mnnrv
DEOIQNB

COPYniOHT &C

iiwoncy for occuring potente.
Patents takon tlirouuh Mmm .V Co. rocotvo

tindal notice, without chamo, lu tua

Scientific American.
A. handiomoiy Illustrator weokly. I.nnicgt lr-
culatlon of any Bclontlllo Journal. Turma |9 a
jroar i four months, ft Bold by all newsdealer*.

v036IBro.d y.|jLf,Brimen OtTloo. 026 F St" Washington, 1>.

. - . X^O JR/ ...

I0B PRINTING
in Good Style

Sond to

WALHALLA, S. C.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It urti llolally digests tho food and olds
Saturo In strengthening and recou-
truotlng tho exhausted digestive or
iana. 11 is the latest dIscovorcd digest-
int and tonic. No other preparation
an approach it In efflcleucy. It ln-
tantly rolleves and permanently cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
ick Ileadaohe.Gastralgla.Gramps and

ill other resultoof imperfect digestion.
rico 60c. and fl. Largo BIKO contatos 8H tiraosimufl BI/.0. nook alt aboutdyspopsla mulled froo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO.. Chlcaao
FOR SALE BY DIL J. W. DELL.

Blue Ridge R. R.
n. C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TABLE NO. 2.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Effoctivo 5.00 A. M., Fob. 0, 1001.

EASTllOUND.
2d Clans.

1st Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ox.
Dally. Suiulay.tfo. No. 12. No. 0.

14 Walhalla.'. .Lv.. 0 10 am 2 10 pm52 *We t Union. 0 10 am 2 If. pm
* {seneca.\ 0 40 am { jg Jgti t Jordania Junot.. 0 42 am 8 13 pm18 tAdams. 0 48 am 8 33 pm17 tCherry. 0 53 nm 3 37 pm
18 * j Pendleton.10 01 nm j jj }J PJ
10 tAutut). .10 00 nm 4 21 pm7 tDenvor.10 18 nm 4 31pm
2 tWcst Andorson.. 10 35 nm 4 47 pm
0 *Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 51 pm

WESTBOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed,
l'ass'r. Dally ox.
Dally. Sunday.

No.No. ll. No. f).
0 Anderson.. .Lv.. 3 40 pm 0 00 am
2 tWest Andorson.. 3 45 pm 0 07 am
7 IDcnvor. 3 67 pm 0 24 am
10 tAntun. 4 04 pm 0 35 nm
13 "Pendleton. 4 ll pm {10 JJ JJJ
17 tChorry. 4 20 i m 10 10 am
18 1Adams. 4 25 pm 10 20 am
4 tJordania Janot.. 4 30 pm 10 44 am

... ( K.. I 4 41 pm I 10 47 am;> i*^ cca. j 5 05 pm j 12 65 pm52 West Union. 5 21 pm 1 25 pm
51 Walhalla ....Ar.. G 25 pm 1 30pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

Lo tako on or lot oft' passengers: Fliin-
tioy's, James and Sandy Springs.

o. 12 connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Andorson.
No. ll connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 31 at Seneca.
No. (I connects with Southorn Rnilway

No. 58 at Andorson.
No. 5 connects with Southorn RnilwayNos. 12 nud 33 at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKUBON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
. E. HOCKEM, p.ifftkltlent.

3CIIHDIJI.B IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1, 1901.
No. lu. . Dally Except Sunday. No. 9.
Iti'.iil Dnwii. Mixed Train. Head up.Itt ni a in.i,v l'ickciisAr.2 66 p ru
ld 15 a in.l.v Ferguson'sAr.2 46 p III
10 BS a in.I.v Parson'sAr.2 80 p ni
11 cu a HI.l.v Arial'sAr.2 26 p mll 1)5 a ll).I.V M.milli n's Ar.2 20 p in
ll 16 a in.ArF.asley l.v.2 16 p in

No. 12. Daily F.xcopt Munday. No. ll.Hoad Down. .Mixed 'train. Road Up.I OU p in.l.v l'ickciis Ar.G-10 p in
I 05 p in.Lv Ferguson's Ar....0 30 p in
I 15 p ni.l.v l'aison's Ar-.0 16p ra
1 211 |> in.l.v Aiial>Ar.v..0 10 p mI 25 pin.I.v M ,mlil id *n Ar.0 05 p 111
I lu p m .Ar Fa sloyDy.0 00 p in

No. iu i <... is with Southern Rullw.ij Nu.53.No. ll conucets with Southern. Hallway No. 12.No. 12 connects with Southon Ballway No. ll.
No. ll conncc I s with Southern Railway No. 81.Kor airy information apply to-

.1. T. TAYLOR, Qonoral Manager.

A.tliunt,ic Coast JDiinjg^
i'n.s.sciigc r JJopartment,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina, and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect February 24th, 1807.
WK.HTWAK1).

.No. 62.
I.oavo Charleston. 7 00am

44 Lanes.8 2C 44
44 Sumter. 0 35 44

Arrive Columbia.10 65 44
..

Prosper ity.ll 68'p m44 Nowbony.12 10 44
44 Clinton.12 60 44
" Laurens. 1 16******" Grconvillo. 8 00 44
44 Spartanburg. 3 00 44
44 winnsboro.0 15 pm44 Charlotto. 8 20 44
44 Hondorsonvlllo. 0 03 44
44 Ashovillo. 7 00 44

EASTWARD.
.No. 68.Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a n)44 HondoiHonvillo.0 15 M44 Spartanburg.ll 45 ">44 Grconvillo.ll 60 4i.44 Laurons. 1 45 44

44 Clinton.2 10 44
.4 Newberry. 2 67 44
44 Prosperity.8 is **
44 Columbia.5 15 44

Arrive Sumter. 0 35 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 <
44 Charleston. 0 26 41
. Daily.
Nos. 62 mid 53 Solid Trains botvoenOhanoston and Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,
J. R.KENL?:nMI>A8B nKOrAg0nt'

Gonoral Manngor.
T. M. EMERSON,Tramo Manager-


